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BREVITIES.

UluOkvoNK is resirtod to bo sevkiiuf
soinnciliatioii with Cardinal Manning. '

li takes 22H dog to make a feast fur
Ihfi Pawnee Indians, and even then Joins
of tho children get nothing but the wish- -

l)01H

A man who was enabled to come from
India to Hudson, Now through
the, loan of $21) by a brother, has eloled
trilh tlmt brother's daughter.

'fits m.iti-o- f war, Chateau Re-

nault, now at Ni!v Orleans, Is tbn largest
war vewol seen in those waters since
Farrujjut came up with tin' fleet.

A COtlphir, lll $10 11 week
reads with disguHt Uilih lov.
Dr Unit, of ew mielvctl over
HO.Wo in wedding foes Innt year.

Or the four brothers Dickons, each ot
wham young into tin' connubial
state, only ono lived ith his wife to tlw
end, iiui that oun wit. Hot (hiirlo..

has distributing soup to
her iMor from six depots, whorp lift)'-pillio- n

Lotties are kept full f wlmt in

thought lo l a remarkably timid

for public soup.

An utrt-n- n in Hit- - coinpaiij of the Phil-

adelphia I lioKtnul Mri:t resigned
rut Lor ilum im verges, omo
of which urn imually In jx

of Itumli't.
Vi.i. W'kitm tx, who ba reached

say the grout ( t . i i ji States afi lo
lf tii- - Mini dccisno Aineri.a ol
i!it- - a they hiv already thetorsooi
uiir uutioualit) .

An Indian r.t liar, CaJ., killod
a white mull when frcuxied null whisky,

tifj the murderer lo u tree
:Uld biizi u Uuvvt ln- i Mt- - siinotiu
llltil ill- - Milk (., A.

"uluVku's Tinvcl" liuvi- - bi'i'ii dntiu-uil?.t- 'l

for tin- - Iiudon (ijioty. .Swift

uroli! ItrolntiuirniK. but h jirintt-r'- n

iiiudc it' nrobiliiiiiit (, tind it tnm
nunniiiLsl to tiiis diiy.

Tim thivr fiunt uMr-jctiv- in
Aliu rlill, fating twin uycnr moot-- , n.r
ilrjw, an' m piny Hiiiiulliiiicoiihly in tlin

It.nton iK'Xt Tbcy tire
Lotttt, .VoiUon and Andrr.-nin-.

Tins Pin Li corri'-pmidc- of ;

imjifrmiyM tlmt M. riiillipurt hiK

iijioii liin novitlatt at u inoiuiHtcry iifiir
l.iinc,nnd i iroinx to abandon tint jMimp

and of thi wickod

Is Ijuci'mdunrt. Australia, tbn Kjilcndid
wlvat rrop Iuih Imd, in tunny oines, to bt)

lit for I'oddiT, by reuwni of th nun.
Tin" nre tlum iliiitrwiii;l- -

with the mother touutry.
Skmatmk Harrin dolivrrvd a in

Albany on und I.itor.itilrt," find
pronoiiiiivd litornturo "litemtoor." Tin;
loi'ul npwn)rt('r and hoiiio of their

uro iirtninHiiin tbu jwi ti t .

Tin: bolls of St. Zurich, uri- - to
oc lo form a ncu net, but the Iih-u- I

untiijuarian anch'ty has intorforod tomiv'
.UK- - caft In ISt't, ncvi-i- . yi"r jirevioiu to
'urkb's adhesion to ilm Swii
tioll.

. A man of TulLihaU'liix'
Jli!., rcntccl cinhU'i'il in n's of luud bint

yi-u- r and HatliiTed forty bulcii ot cotlou
it. llw name in Thomas li 'iuney,

of the county. Hu did nci.r-I- v

nil ot the w ork himsvlt.

Tin1 F.uouii.-- iiitomlH to ho
tnm; In-- r vmit to Zuhihuid that hho uuiy
bo on tho njKit when? her son mot bin
dcuth ou tlio anniversary of that
tho lt of Hir Evelyn Wood will
bo tbo moort of tho poor woman.

Pa&wsgek faro on Ciornuin rail way
' nvvrac uliout urt tollow : l'er mile, (irnt

I'laKM, :) Heonnd, 2 2 oonts ;

lid cents ; fourth, 3-- 1 of h cent. The
fourth ola.-- uru whul would
In ciilli'd In America "utiinders."

li.snow utw him, nud nijjiarontly not
Wforo it wiih needed, u Society for l'rv
venting Street Aoeidents and iKnigcroiix
Irivln(r. wbleh, fur the week onJinr
Pioembiir 1S, nortod two killed und
forty-fiv- e injured trom thi cause.

TfiK JoHimos w rote and dtxiieut- -
oJ to tho l'rinc Imperial, at the date of
Ida 10, 1H50, a poem

ploaiied tho Kmporor and Empress
tliat they uctnowlcdcd Its in
iiu uutoKrunh letter, inclosing 5,011(1

friinm.

. Tub revisicd H.iytiau constitution ihm
videa that every able nmle b- -
twoen the Hgos of eighteen and distv
uiuut be a meuiher cither of the uruiy or
the national gnatd. Pouie )iec;jde in tlilx
country evidently the Haytian
plan.

r- -

, NEWS(iLEAJiLN(JS.

b TeloTftnhfand Mail Bift nud trillcnl last nlgli, lit ';ini by Join!
J, Suleotod&nd ClAssiflad.

Racoat Imoortant Efeuls at Hoiua and
Abroad Duly Chrouioled.

I KIOOMAl. AMI roi.lTK:AI..
(Jntnt It oicpw.'tod to hail from

lor Mtu o February It.
I'arncll and Dillou Aoke at

fnividunnu, K. 1.. 011 Katnnlflv nii'ht, uml
then NUirUsI for New York.

In the hoiiMi Mr. WnlU Introtluisi'l a
hill crentliiK Capt. J. II. Kaon anil his iwi-j- .

u-- s a rorjKinite txly 'thV
Co.

J0I1H A. the ynteian 'olifomiu
pioneer, went to New York 011 Hatuniay to
jirril.lo at tlie dinner of tlio l 'ulifornia pin
uecr thla uvrnliif;.

Secretary Hehun ay: I divni it my
duty to do all I can toward settling the pres-
ent tllliiculllcn without 1111 indiiiu war, uud
witbout doing Injustice to any one.

The Tte Investigation was continued
Monday. tJr'n. Clinton II. Pink chan;el the
Indian bunsiu with iiiimoiimiKeinent and

t tlie rightful clulios of tbe t tis.
t 'onjiiiifcsintier Ilayt with a
ileft'iise ul bi. otllejul

The Anibaasador l Vi"iiuii Inut
iv.-- tbe followinu exilaiuitlon regard-

ing the t (sn!lict ill The Mon-
tenegrin AltiU-km- n villfl. Ikmt. I'lnva nn.l

wrll

t'Vik two of cattle. Jacob Miller,
day tbey his Mtbion at .M

'when by two
drove them frontier The "'""" uien, who but

Albanian
wouudil

I'xtt lill. and mv

I. UN Kit I. OHKII. Ml I KS.

)iornnnour,

IuttJlieUOO

Miliion-kistpe- r,

atieniptKl

iw"lailway aouthlort. ban-- 1 wm after tirecustrrtihiru, cniinuml all night.
and in)ure. iar all

Samuel was with a Mock provisions 01'

HIKhl, in wiiiui an
the explosion of a coul-oi- l lump.

A lioine ilUpatcli Buys tlio U lAhrria xe- -

ueteM ii m impoNiiiou 10 Bsnert thai an
agreement hu.s bts-- reni-ht- l fier-uian- y

ami the Vatieian.
A has died of nturvation in

Kilkenny, There Is a lanrt; inlliiK
in Kilkenny of from tbe distressed

and btirzluriea aie eoni- -
mitttsl.

The lielit:f enteitaiHol foreign
illsturhaiitos at tiow unlininsl ('oufi"House, Wfhe Hits.'.;-
later for wife, was
them have tss.-- arrtwttsl

A St. I'elcrsburz ooriespoiiilcnt
menting Uxm the reported arnia- -

nient, avs eome ot his American
IHentls who have Iwsmi for wts-k- past

isiiinwtfl with the war depart-
ment, have leen not a single rlllo
would ordered abroad.

A Iterlln oomstpondent says he Is ln a
position to state the authority
that newa has been from I'ersia,

a second defeat by
Turkomans, in consisiuenoo of which tha

c)niS'lltsl to evacuate
Tchiklslnu and take reluge in their Hlii.
The exact details of tha atrair are not yet
rtsssvtsl.

THK
The Slate Maine is -- till

and a new one Is to be pun.hased.

com

A cable will be laid and n signal station
established at Inland at the earliest
inomant practicable.

Mnmlay morning the itiddefiinj.
Infantry onlers to go to
at a moment'a notice.

At Washington the Coiumlttoe npsjiut-e- d

to investigate the causes the negro ex-
odus commenced testlinouy ou ilou-tlu-

Josh Dyer, m trial' In Albion, for
the munler of his has found

and his suuleucu Cxoil ut Imprison-wen- t
for life.

Tha I'axenovia, New
curb teen inlles aotitk ofSyracu.e, Is excited
over ruuiers that a gang of counterfeit-
ers exists Iu tho place.

York on 17th the agents
the Society for the I'rcventlon to

brought Into the Supreme
all in "Shepherd's i'iin
number, charging the Kohl with starving
and tlie hapless little ones.
1'cndiug investigation the were
eommiltisl to care of the Society. One
child is said to in the hospital of
luck nourishment.

At New on Monday, thejury iu
the case disagreed and were dis-
charged and term ot court

ahit Jit. Thejury on the first ballot
stood eight for and four con-
viction. Second ballot, for acquittal
and three for conviction. nine tor
acquittal and two for couvh-tln- lu the first
decree and one In the second and on
a subMxiuent ballot eleven to ouo. Ilaydeu
remained at the court house a long time
receiving the congratulations of his
and at a Irte hour wus returned to jail, prob-
ably be

TUK.WKMT.

have haruionlisl
contest over Colorado buslnea.

T. Dwlgbt Thatcher, ef Iwrunce, has
boon nominated for oue ot the census super-
visors of

San Francisco, Los Angclos aud Stock
ton, Cnl., contributed t,10o to Ireland's re-

lief fund, and remitted It ou Saturday.
At Milwaukee Shelter's residence,
Prospect yesterday

morning; lusurance,
tlaran Sudth, of Chl- -

oci, iHiUoned Oia. Adunm,
for bis uiintltlilaltcv
.SuturJuy.

Kmllti :tjhi
.Stolft'l. iu

to her. ami be died

' ten in lUn l.b..L-

a oftr a gaiui! of pool.

Sunday evonimjut Luwriunp, Kaiixin, a
U'leEtniph ifporntor iJiicM Andrcwn
w as kj' i'rry J'olk, a Colored
luiin. l'olk cmrapt-d- j . ,

TwriitT-fou- r ilo:!n lme thin
month at Uiuulwooill U. T., und tbu noi(;li-borln- n

i'HiiiM.oiius(dy thf
and lung epidemic.

Sullivim, a kn'iwn Jour-nnll-

ol Suu Kranciii o, died ou Saturtluy.lt eased . a brotbl-- r of H. J. Sullivan
editor of the

- John Franclii, who Vi'd t'jeu ammUxi-b-
iMilieeinuu but ili:bar):(l,at Day-Trti- f,

Ohio, on Kriday, h (
- n y (i t a i) 1

killed the olUi.vr und wa auin
t'barlw I.. Cliniin wa the tiian Imind

ImiiKinx to a tree i mile etut Ottawa on
Hatuniay niitht. lie waa a wall Cirm-e- r

In that noiijhborlidod, ami XI yearn of

Alxllt a liiMitll (11 His iu Cur.
thaKo, Mo., burned out 'i'liuriday iiluht.
.Most of tho good were saved In 11 mnro or
K" I.i,ixj to
7.v,noi; liKtit.

A exdUnu effort Ls iiomt tirinu
iniiilii to move tbu county scat of
county. Km., Inm iwwism to farmini
Tlio county bin sixty mill uf and

thousand inhabitant. and Iiils kept
j tlie county nt at i.ivuj for
j years. Hirth ntiUe awns trorn the
j centre of tbo cmiily.

bcsU NoU a I'ruean
towanbt and w,'ile o ninn l Aher

the Albanian rheui j V1""- - mornin,,'. wa.-n.- et iin-nn- .l

ucross the lo enter,
forty l

Mock

Ind.,
wife,

Court

.Krunb

1

whom refused admission. One them
shot him throii 'li the lieiul imrt

Ixitli iiHii llotliciiiu two hours.
The s)licc b:iv., wi clue t.

On Hinlcuy nlht at Jariusi K.
: ft..it'M 1...... ......1.: ,...i.e .-

-- In u colluionat lire o'clock and theou Kriday, three penotis were The severalklll.sj t,re story buildings were dmtroy- -
Mrs. burmsl j oil, of all sorta,

u outario, on rrt'lity by aioeo km.imj. oil there waa

a

woman

numerous

that
Va.,

theitt

told that
trom

nion

KAnT.

Karly

been

York,

the

New the

the

the

the

acquittal
nine

fricudj

bailed.

their

Geo

loss,

iiiHUrance
Tiwy

iLsyi

iusuraiieeof only .,!. The buildings
were valued at no,0U), half One

men of employ-moo- t.

ThU.Hi.s the lurgeft Mklnsf lmu.se
Ln

j Nrtrtli

new 4 ier
I l isso

TilK WOITII.
has fundc:!

and l).ono,oit of .ild bonds in
ent, liejiring hiN'nK from July

l'esth, is l byl of inurtler
developments, ami a oire number of! drs;riti his itntcnctHl to

on

be

of ItUHsinns

were

of ni:ssing

Light

of

of

At of
of Cruelty

children

be
of

for

Fourth,

to

On

of

hulll("H

iljiuiajrml 1ai

lit: of

burnltm

are mil

t.,0i)0,ii0(

eighteen years impnsonment ill the

Lafayette Carson a young Ohio fc

brnkeman, entered ltvanV foucsTt
saloon on Firth street. Cincinnati, ou the
loth, created a row with Mrs. Itvsn, and

out a knite ami cut her He
then cut Lou West and Fred 1'. I'ageuderen,
waiters, and 1'at watchman. When
the police entered the bur room it liHiketl
like a slaughter house, with live persons
lying bhssling 011 the tbsir. The
are all ugly, hut the will probably
recover.

WEEKLY MAKKKT Nl'.MMAUY.

KANSAS CITY.
Extra prime steers, 1,'S.H) and

over, fair to. prime,
W.W ; native av. 1,0X to 1 ,'JOu, ti 7")

(iV;i.40: riati'e t. 8.l)0
tj.tUfant.isi ; native cows, fair to good, !:.)
tcft.i'i ; Texan steers, fti.UOfgfti.tll.

Hons. to jhi.Wfyii.W,
stockers. $2.7ff ::.25.

liUAis. WlnUTwhtsit No. I, tl.27 ; Win-
ter wheat, No. li, HMi : W inter wheat, No
4, $1.07; Com, No. i mixed, )te; Corn j

rejected, L'.slc; Oats, No. 2, 41c; Bye, No. 2

Mknf.hai. PHonrcT.. Apples, per bbLJ
2.'.T(;t.5t , it utter, choice, JXlc;

medium HfuilSc;
Kansas riiiie, V2(i,Vk; Hums, 0f(i,9je;
I.ard, 7(Ho ; Epas, sr (ltm-n- , 2uti ;

40fa 75; ; Sweet ptitatoia,
lloiai. Uonea and isjniea, gtsxl,

to ; horses and extra,
to Cm ; l'lug horaa, very $10 to

H'lb; Mug fair, $.10 to ; l'lug
hwtscs, extra, $10 to JoU ; l'lain heavy

;5 to $75 ; Good workers, $S0 to
$m; Fair to extia $ll0 ti

l.'S).
IIhoke Ml l. as. Mules ISJ to 14 hands

high, $' to 4.1 ; Mules 14 to Hi hantls liiuh,
il'jtotO ; Mules Hi to 16 bands high, 100

Mulea Hi to lo hantUi high,
7." to ; Mulis 15 to liihanda high, tso

to $100: MuhoHto lfi hands high, extra
tlintolHO; Mule 15J to 10 hands high,
Wftotd.'iO.

MAUKrH'S.
St. Loots. Wheat, January, fl.JMJ; Feb-niai-

Sl.Ult; $1.43. Corn, January
,'iiWic; February. ;&c: March, 40c; May,42ii'.

Cniatoo Wheat, January, 1.27; Feb- -

niarv. fl.aii. t tirti, Deisinner, atio; jau

40c. Oats, December. Sic; January, We, cole
Februarv. 3Hc: May :WJ

IJVKLIMOL. tlrcudstniis uiieuaiiKwi; iu
ter Jts lOd ; 1

to lis LSI. Gor:i, old, .V t C. Oau
l)a 81.

lfxni;x ItoVi'K, 11 Texas stage robW,
was lu jail at Austin. His wi' rode to
tbe prison ou 11 racehorse aud ixsked if
alio coultl take a basket of provlona
her husband's PormiKsion was giv-

en. Tho jailer, wheube thought her visit
had. lasted long enough, opened the cell
door ordered her out. Boyeo came
Instead, a revolver that bad

carried to him in the basket, and
made bis way to the fust burse, on
be rode away.

"x'r-f- . :v- - ,

I'LATINI'X l'K JIB. EDISOS.

The IMsctnrerjr Halt! to hnrn been Mad to
inn iioriM'snoM.

New Sun.
Thompson's tho Flat, on Feather River,

in Uutta County; California, aecms In
uur way ot neconung Jlr. Edi-ao- n'a

it in said, discovered
platinum thirt in paying quantities.
Heretofore tbo Rreat platinum mines in

hav Is-o- oontnillod by two largo
nrnis, one m r.npmiid ana tli other in
r rants-- . juescnrmH nave mm uccm-tome- d

to retrulato tlio price of tho mate-
rial to suit tliomstdvoa, and hnvo
taken care that tho demand ox-ro- od

tho supply, in order that the price
lx kept up. The of platit

num iifed in Mr.' r.dbn'a first liiht
tliat is to any, in tho spiral principal, tirnt
illustrated in tho Ktin ivst nlxitit fifty
cents for each In tho liyila
now in uo the two fine jiio(s of wire
thatRupKrt tho horseshoe have tgother
loon CHtimatetl to be worth only novon
cents. When Mr. to
manufacture Ids lamps in largo ipiantitios.
it is expected tlmt tho increased ilomand
lor plati'i'itu will tend to increaao tlio

this prove, to be tbo case,
Mr. intends to mine his own
platinum at Tli;nn)in'h Flat instead of
HtilunittiiiR to tlio .'etiiimds of tho foreign
platinum mononoli.st.s. Mr. KdiaoiiUnf
the opinion that in iliwovtring the
metal in paying quantities in this coun-
try he has virtually discovered the value
of tho anly remaining unknown quantity
necessary to an alisolute solution of the

light problem.
Some intoreming . experiments were

made in Menln I'ark vosterdny, wliich
havo determined Mr. to reduce
the size of the borsesliotis in the

Two light that have been burn-in- u

contaiitIy for nearly 2oti hours, were
taken down in order to whether
they bad depreciated by combustion
ai nco lirst lighted, iiy inciins of the gal
vanometer, an tosl. was made,
and the result was compared with the
original tests. No reduction had been
untie. That is to y, the of

oxygen that bail gained admittance had
been so inlinitesiuiul tlmt tho combus
tion of the could not bo measured
by tho lincst and nicest test. It was
found too, that, by reducing theaizeof
the horceshooa one

ooutd be generated jier horse
power instead of eight. By increasing
tho resistance of tlie lamps from 100 to
2iHl ohms Mr. Edison finda that be can
still increase, tho number of
tiitbtii per horse This, Jliowevor,
not bo attempted. Aftliougtl wr.'raV--
son s lignta are eacn 01 oniy

power or to one ordinary
gas jot, their intensity may be increased
fourteen fold if necessary, uithough, of
course, at a relatively expense.

In an interview Willi a reporter tor
the Ixmisvillo a few
tlaysago. Mr. Finckney F. Ureou,
nigofEdisoa lJ'dit Company's
stock, said:

York

When I wont to Now about
seven weeks ago; the stock of tho com-
pany was nt f200 per ahare, just

ita face value. At time, how
ever, the Btock was scarce, ami very lit-

tle was ujion tho market. I
knew of only ono traiiwietion ono of
the original stockholders to a friend
enough stock at $200 to him for
the ho hud tmbscnlaid ut first.
Thuatock jumped in a few days to foOO

per aharo. ami the friend who had
IsMight nt t200 sold out two-fifth- s ofhia
interest and covered bis outlay. The.
stot k then went up In regular jtmipn,
and is at present about per share.

iTooaoty l no nrsi in mi."
country of photographing at by

light wus aeon at Sixth avenue
nnd Fourteenth street last evening. The
exhibitor wan Mr. the photo
grapher. 1 he light was produced bva
Fuller machine of3 2 horse power. 1'he
lamp was set in a bright metal
like that which endows tho headlight
of a locomotive, opening widely outward.
A tbsxl of light was oast upon the person
tdttimrtobe photographed. A sheet of

ulass. held close to tha funnel,
tempered anil d'misod the light. A gen-

tleman was in thirtv-thre- e

seconds, as short a time as would have
Butliced on a bright dav, and tho negative
w hen subjected to n bath of chemicals
in the photographers dark closet, was
as distinct as It bad been tnken
in sunlight. Completed photograph
could bo prepared from it, Mr. Dana
said, by morning. Mr. Ihina
says that by electric light
may lm mado as taithful likenesses as
any others, and cost no more thun those
taken in sunlight

tu Paris.
uarv.4Uo:"Fobruarr.'K40ic; Mav.Viifdi The (iautt de I'arii a list of the

Us.
Hid

into
cell.

and
brandishing

beou

Courier-Journa- l,

that

soltl

phoiograjdled

photographs

Cold

u-- i iitt'ra which Iiava been exneri.
I enoexl in since the fifteenth cent
ury. The of MOH was the
winter," in w hich nearly all the bridges
in Paris wore away by the ice. In
14.20 thousands perished by cold in tha
capital of Franco, as well u's in tbe out-
lying districts, and wild beitsta devoured

in the atreeta of Paris. In
1007 tho of Mairwoillea was frofeu
up. In 1044 frozen w ine was brjken up
with tao ax and wild by the pound in
Paria. 1007 cattle perished from cold in
their alalia, a fuel ooctired in
and were across the
Seine. Iu lo(i5 the thermometer in Paris
fell to twenty --two and cent itfradu,
or below zero, Farenbeit, In 1700
the Mediterranean was frozen ovor in
manv nlaeca. the number of the
trees of wae destroyed, and wine

bt the cellar. In 178 tho los on
Grand canal of Versailloa wan
Inches thick. In 179o the thurmometer
fell to nine below xero, Fahrenheit, lalans; tbe frost continued for fix week,and tlie dutch fleet, froxen in the Texol
was captured by a foroa of French cavalry
and horse artifery an episode of

forms the subject of thepictures in tho gnllcriiss of Versailles. In
lHIJOthe thermouioter fell to aero la

all tbe rivers in Franco were froa-p-n,

and men and much cattle poi-ishe- tl

by cold. In D."3 nearly all thanvors in or lout frnn.
ovor; andilnally, In 1871, U10 thermome-
ter in Pari fell to seven Ixdow com.
I'lthronbnit.Jiut taW ecnewivA isU
of ahort duration, and the Heine was only
completely over for ono day.

The Great Balla of this
(N Y. OurrutponiiKnoe Indlanupollj Journal.
Tho demi-mond- e mast lmva it di-

versions, as well a tlie and better
world. New York, like London, baa 1m
Argvln KiKnns, ami like Paris, its Jardin
MuhUlo: but to or even lt.n.l
such a place U, to use a slang expression.

a deail give away." There are hundred of
women in thi.i wicked city who would scorn
to show themselves at auuh a plac, who
yet resort' to the annual boll ot
the Circle Francals del' Hanuonin. ulim
they can, If they remain undetected
by the crowd, theirproteiiso known only to
the fuvored tew. These women aoumi'tute
thedemi-inoml- e proper (or imroper) as It ia
undersUKst abroad, not as the lena U ap-
plied here. Many of them, elegant, ao- -
coinplished and well bred, are yet ostracbod
i.tim sotuety ny a certain man
unr of life: that makea itself fell
even when it cannot be explained. They
drive at tho same hour as the respected
loilies of society, they frequently go to
fashionable churches, they occupy adjacent
seat-- , ut theatre, und ooora. They
ally on decent people butUcieutLr
to be by them, and they are, at'
leait, sure to know the same uie'i; out they
form u class walled by a barrier and

by destruction. These women flirt-
ed and coquetted at the Academy of Music,
the other to tho most voluptuous
music of the French opera-boutl'e-

aided and by the husbands, lathers,
brothers, sweethearts, and, in not a few
cases, grandfathers of the lathes who despise
them. Police restrictions
were so righ'.ly that, although there
was tremendous there was no

looseness. So at the French ball, wine
and women mado the hours speed

for all practical purposes
The.ru was perhaps less glitter
than formerly, nnd certainly leas can-ca-

but virtue must have fell its ear tingling
now anil tbuu. For you know the hall was
ovn lm; nclt whb-- Is eminently re. ,
hers attended in duo decorum and charac-
teristic French ugliness, and amiably cou-se- n

ted to be submersed and lost siirht of In
The of the "half world" whose pnr--

suit is iu inasquoraiia.

Tin; miraculous oMJbiirles F.
Freeman, who sacrificed bU child at
Pociuwett, is predicted by one of the prin

Advcntista of that place.
lug to this authority, the reeunec- -

tion of the girl Is expected by FroetaavB

nd his religious friends.

Do not your baby with or
Morphia mixtures, but use Dr. Bull a Baby
Syrup which is safe aud and
nevei disappoints. 2.W.

Halls UaOsam
Cures Colds, Pneumonia, Brouchltia, Asth
ma, ( roup, Coagti and all diseas
es of the breathing orsrans. It soothes and
heals the membrane of the Lungs
and poisoned by tlie disease, and prevents
the night sweats ana tightness across tna
chest wliich accoinjiany it. Consumption is
not an Incurable malady. Dou't despair ot
relief, for Hall's Balsam will cure you, sveu

professional aid falls.
Henry's Solve is used extensively

in Hospitals, and is found to be not only a
thoruogh purifier and disinfectant, but also
the most wonderful aud healing

known. Heals cuts, burns, sore,
and all skin Ask forfiniples ami take no other.

Astonishing fMteteaa.
It is the duty of every person who has

used Biatchec's Syrup to let its won-dert- ul

qualiUes bo known I their friends
in curing Consumption, severe Coughs.

Asthma, Pneumonia, aud in tact all
throat ami lung diseases. No ran
use it Immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we
it the duty of all druiists to roooiuiueud It
10 tho poor dying consumptive, at least to
try ono bottle, as 40,000 doien bottles were
sold lust year, and no one case where it
failed was rcisirtod. Such a medicine as
the tiennan Syrup cannot be too
known. Ask yonr druggist aboat It. tjara
pie bottles to try sold at 10 oents. lingular
sue , J oents.

A (Im4 Thin
D. W. IW'l Arch stiwt, Philadelphia,

l' Imni.k iiu an Insole bf VeaeulileHllk, tniuervt--

oas lo tttunpuert, warm ami soil to tha loot. 'I hJ
gu lu lh hot! of sillier lady r geutUuuan, belu
il, 11 nd elesaat. cTreulatloei cauioa
cold feet, pauipiies and cold ftsrt creal mucn
sli kuewi in the wintor seaaon. As au
of the iroods to th reaUars of this papar, 1 wdl
end by mall thre i'slr" flfty o"B. oralx

ISUIS lur OUe uuilr. nuu nil kiiui.i.,
stale sizes of shoe worn.
half tho uauti P"ts.

Tbe aticva la about ous

Waatasl.
& Co., Marshall, want an

agent in this country at once, at a salary ol
$100 lr month aud expenses paid. For full
particulars, address as above.

0)1,45.80 TKOriTa t! TO UAJs.
10 luvested In Hirhlmata HU.s k syts ulsUons to

Wall street, pars uuiaeiui prtifua. Vaiuphuss ex.
ilainltiK everything, fissi. CO., Mruk-- r.

IZil Broadway. X. V.

Consolation is always found In the diction
arv; Piso's Cure for Consumption 1 found lu
all drug stores.
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